Position Statement: Patient Access to Imaging Services in New Zealand –
During and After COVID-19 Social Distancing
New Zealand is focused on stopping the spread of COVID-19 and the District Health Boards (DHB)
have been focused on preparing for the care of large numbers of COVID-19 patients. This has meant
deferring care deemed not urgent.
The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Radiology (RANZCR) understands that decisions
to defer radiology services might be more frequent than is appropriate for some patients. Deferring
imaging may be delaying critical diagnosis and treatment with significant implications for patient
outcomes. Moreover, it exacerbates already significant waiting lists once the social distancing
restrictions are lifted. RANZCR requests that all available imaging services be used to maximise
available care for patients during each Level of COVID-19 Alert.
The risk of compromise to patient outcomes in the short to medium term must be appropriately
balanced against the risk of COVID-19 transmission. The Director General of Health has indicated
that patients should seek care if they are unwell 1 – it follows that care, as much as possible, should be
provided appropriately.

Background
Radiology services are critical to patient management, both in terms of diagnosis, as well monitoring
disease and associated clinical management. Medical imaging is a key determinant of the urgency of
a patient’s care, whether a patient requires hospital level/specialist care or can be managed in the
community by their GP.
Referrers may be delaying referrals for imaging without considering the extent of the impact on some
patients, the size of current waiting lists, or the ability of clinical radiology services (particularly
management and treatment post-imaging) to catch up on the backlog once social distancing
measures are scaled back. Deferring imaging for four weeks may result in a delay starting treatment
by many months.
The extent of deferrals for imaging must be re-evaluated. Seeking assistance from community
radiology services is recommended for any public service that is either:
•
•

overwhelmed with COVID-19 patients, or
are unable to provide timely imaging services to non-symptomatic patients in an environment
segregated from COVID-19 exposed spaces.

RANZCR believes that there are two necessary steps to ensure that patients can
continue to access radiology services during the pandemic and beyond.
Step 1: Provide reassurance by maintaining focus on infection control.
It is understood that movement within the community provides opportunity for the transmission of
COVID-19. However, the risk of community transmission by attending a community health service is
relatively low. Additionally, the risk can be minimised by utilising infection control measures:
•

1

screening patients for symptoms

https://www.rnz.co.nz/news/national/413562/covid-19-update-67-new-cases-in-nz-in-past-24-hours
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•
•
•
•
•

ensuring patients without known infection are provided care separate from areas where
patients with COVID-19 are likely to have been
surfaces are thoroughly cleaned between patients
minimising the length of time a patient is required to be in a health care facility
minimising contact between the patient and clinician
PPE used as necessary.

Step 2: Utilise all available radiology services to ensure patients access the care they
need.
Prior to COVID-19, many DHBs had been trying to manage extensive waitlists for radiology services 2.
For example, in September 2019 more than 14,000 patients were on a waiting list for their CT or MRI.
Between 25 and 35 percent of those had been waiting more than six weeks. To place this in context,
on average more than 11,000 CT scans and over 6,500 MRI scans are performed and reported per
month in DHBs across New Zealand. These numbers do not include the volumes of CT and MRI that
are now also being deferred within the private services. Deferring referrals to radiology due to COVID19 will significantly extend the length of time patients must wait.
Private radiology services have been adversely affected like many other businesses, during the Level
4 period. If they close, they will lose highly skilled health care practitioners and it would take a long
time to establish replacement services. This would further hamper capacity of the health system to
manage the anticipated backlog of patients. Any loss of these providers would place a major strain
onto public hospitals which already faced delays for ultrasound, CT and MRI prior to the pandemic.
The College asks that available imaging services be used to maximise available care for patients
during each Level of COVID-19 Alert, and also, to clear waitlists of patients when New Zealand
emerges from strict social distancing requirements.
For further information about COVID-19 and the steps being taken by clinical radiology and radiation
oncology to provide services safely, please visit https://www.ranzcr.com/our-work/coronavirus.
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